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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
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NOTES TO DI REC TOR

The smok ing in this play is used to in di cate pres sure the women 
are un der—ap pro pri ate for that era. To ac com mo date ac tors and
au di ence, smoke less or un lit cig a rettes should be used. The play
takes place dur ing “The Trou bles” in Ul ster (North ern Ire land),
com monly re ferred to as “the North.” It was an on go ing strug -
gle, pit ting Cath o lic against Protestant, the Irish Re pub li can
Army ver sus the Ul ster Con stab u lary, who fought a civil war
with bombs and guns, kill ing and maim ing with im pu nity. A
par tic u lar fea ture of the war fare was hid ing bombs in shop ping
bags and leav ing the bags in pub lic places, such as stores and
mar kets, where peo ple gath ered. Ev ery where in the North signs
were posted warn ing of un at tended bags and ask ing that they be 
re ported to the po lice, who would re move them and det o nate
them safely. Many bags were not de tected, re sult ing in a heavy
loss of life. As can be ex pected, life in the North was fraught
with wor ries and fear. Jennifer is Cath o lic, Nettie is Protestant
(Church of Ire land). The wait ress rep re sents the women’s ir ra -
tio nal world.

* * * *

IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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BAGS

CHAR AC TERS

NETTIE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40-ish, Protestant

JENNIFER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40-ish, Cath o lic

WAIT RESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . young, clue less

PLACE: The out door area of a large bakery shop, two ta -
bles for two, in a small city in North ern Ire land.

TIME: Early 1980s, early af ter noon on a cool sum mer day.
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BAGS

SCENE: Small out side area be hind a large bak ery shop.
Two en trances: one lead ing from bak ery, the other to
an other sec tion of out side area; bak ery and other area
not seen.

AT RISE: NETTIE sits at a ta ble, drink ing cof fee, smok ing, 
and do ing a cross word puz zle in her news pa per. She is
wear ing heavy sweater and slacks. A large pa per shop -
ping bag in scribed “Maitland’s Fine Fab rics” and con -
tain ing fab ric is at her feet.

JENNIFER sits at another ta ble, mak ing a list on the
back of an en ve lope. She is wear ing white shirt and dark 
slacks, dark leather shoul der bag slung on shoul der. On
the other chair is a large pa per shop ping bag in scribed
“Mac Don ald and Sons, Pur veyors of Meat and Pro -
duce.” Her rain coat, draped over the chair, par tially
hides the bag. The women are un aware of each other.

WAIT RESS en ters from bak ery car ry ing a large metal
tray. She is wear ing short black dress, small white apron 
with frilly pocket, and black cap with frilly edg ing. She
crosses the stage.
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JENNIFER (as WAIT RESS passes). Ex cuse me? Could
I—?

(WAIT RESS ex its to other area [not seen]. JENNIFER
re turns to her list. NETTIE looks up, sees her, then re -
turns to her cross word. JENNIFER takes pack of cig a -
rettes from her bag, re con sid ers, and re turns pack to
bag. WAIT RESS re turns with dirty dishes piled on tray.)

JENNIFER (as WAIT RESS passes). Ex cuse me? Could I
have a—?

(WAIT RESS ex its to bak ery. JENNIFER re turns to her
list. A long mo ment, then WAIT RESS re-en ters with
empty tray and crosses stage.)

JENNIFER (as WAIT RESS ex its [to other area]). I don’t
sup pose— (Looks at NETTIE, who smiles sym pa thet i -
cally.) There was a time when you could get a pot of tea 
with out beg ging for it. Why don’t they make it a caf e te -
ria and be done with it. (NETTIE smiles, then re turns to
cross word. JENNIFER con tin ues, as WAIT RESS re ap -
pears with a few dirty dishes on tray.) Here goes. One
more try. Ex cuse me? Do you think—

WAIT RESS (as she passes, speak ing lightly). Sorry.
JENNIFER (more to her self). Not half as sorry— (Catch -

ing NETTIE’s smile.) She’s be com ing a chal lenge.
NETTIE. I’d like an other cup of cof fee my self, but I’m not 

sure I can face her down.
JENNIFER. It’s the uni form. Be speaks au thor ity. (NETTIE

smiles again.) And don’t be fooled by the frilly cap and
frilly lit tle edg ing on the apron.
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(WAIT RESS en ters and ap proaches JENNIFER’s ta ble.
NETTIE re turns to puz zle.)

JENNIFER. Now that’s more like it. I’d like a pot of tea—
WAIT RESS (lightly). You’ll need to move.
JENNIFER. Move.
WAIT RESS (in di cat ing NETTIE’s ta ble, lightly). If you

want to be served.
JENNIFER. Well I did n’t come here look ing to be ig nored.
WAIT RESS (lightly). Are you go ing to move, then?
JENNIFER. Am I al lowed to ask why?
WAIT RESS (lightly). What dif fer ence does it make?
JENNIFER. Given what we live with here, you have a

point. (Lifting rain coat, ad just ing shoul der bag; ap -
proach ing NETTIE’s ta ble.) I’m sorry. I hope you don’t
mind. (NETTIE smiles and folds up news pa per to make
room on ta ble. JENNIFER, throw ing rain coat over
chair, set ting shoul der bag on floor by chair, to NET -
TIE.) Are we in a safe zone, now, do you think?

WAIT RESS (see ing shop ping bag on chair at now un oc cu -
pied ta ble.) That’s your bag! Move it!

JENNIFER. Give me time and I will.
WAIT RESS. Do it be fore I call se cu rity!
JENNIFER (as NETTIE takes no tice). It’s gro cer ies, is all.
WAIT RESS. It’s an un at tended bag! (JENNIFER lifts bag

and sets it next to her shoul der bag. She turns to
NETTIE, who pre tends not to have no ticed pro ceed ings.
JENNIFER sits.) Cof fee or tea?

JENNIFER. A pot of tea and a scone, please.
WAIT RESS. No pots, and we’ve only bis cuits.
JENNIFER. You must have tea pots surely.
WAIT RESS. Cups is all.
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JENNIFER (re signed). A cup of tea, then, and bis cuits and
cheese. A nice ched dar if you have it.

WAIT RESS. Cream-filled. Choc o late. 
JENNIFER. I was hop ing for a nice fresh scone. Ah, well,

cream-filled then.
NETTIE. I’ll have an other cup of cof fee, if I may?
WAIT RESS. I’m not sup posed to be serv ing yous at all.

The wait ress for your ta ble went home early. 
JENNIFER. You’re bring ing me tea. Can you not—?
WAIT RESS. That’s just a good turn I’m do ing Romona.

See, she some times has to leave be fore her shift’s over.
Fam ily prob lems. I don’t ask, but it’s ob vi ous. Given the 
phone calls and all. So I try to help her out. D’you see?

JENNIFER (in clud ing NETTIE in her ques tion). So…?
WAIT RESS. See, there’s the cash ier to be taken into con -

sid er ation. The tick ets are the real prob lem. See?
JENNIFER. So…
WAIT RESS. See, ev ery time we give out a ticket we put

our ini tials on them, and the cash ier knows my ta bles are 
through there. (In di cating other sec tion.) So if I went
and gave yous a ticket, all hell would break loose, and
we get enough of that. D’you see?

NETTIE. Mine’s a re fill. There’s no charge for a re fill.
And the other wait ress al ready gave me a ticket.

WAIT RESS. Are you out to get Romona the sack? 
NETTIE. I’m sim ply say ing—
WAIT RESS. See, I’ll have to give you a ticket, and that

means you’ll have two tick ets. For one cof fee. And the
cash ier’s the devil when it co mes to han dling any thing
out of the or di nary— See what I mean? (Turn ing to
JENNIFER.) Right then. Tea and bis cuits, cream-filled.

JENNIFER. If she al ready has a ticket—?
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WAIT RESS. Romona’s ticket.
NETTIE. Really, it does n’t mat ter.
JENNIFER. It does to me. (To WAIT RESS.) I need to get

this straight. This lady was served her cof fee by
Romona, who gave her a ticket for it. One re fill goes
along with it. So she does n’t need an other ticket—

WAIT RESS. I’m tak ing a chance even serv ing the tea. You 
don’t know the cash ier. You don’t know how she is to
deal with.

NETTIE. Please, I’m fine, re ally.
JENNIFER. Why don’t I do this? I’ll go in side and get my

own tea and this lady’s re fill of cof fee and pay Genghis
Khan the Cash ier for both.

NETTIE. Oh, no. I can’t let you do that.
WAIT RESS. Suit your self.

(She ex its to bak ery. JENNIFER slips on shoul der bag
and reaches for NETTIE’s cup and sau cer. As JENNI -
FER leaves ta ble, she knocks against her shop ping bag
and re acts with con cern. NETTIE looks at bag.)

JENNIFER. Eggs. By the time I get them home they’ll be
scram bled eggs.

(NETTIE smiles and re turns to puz zle. JENNIFER ex its.
WAIT RESS en ters with empty tray and ex its to other
area. She re turns with trayload of dirty dishes. She is
pass ing ta ble, then stops, stares at JENNIFER’s shop -
ping bag.)

WAIT RESS. Where is she?
NETTIE. She’s in the shop.
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WAIT RESS (still star ing at bag; mov ing away). I was just
in the shop. She’s not in the shop.

NETTIE (con cerned now). She must be.
WAIT RESS. That’s her bag. That’s her bloody bag!

(JENNIFER en ters car ry ing cof fee and tea.)

JENNIFER (as she en ters). Saw one of my neigh bors
across the street. Re mem bered I had some thing to tell

reh tsol tub ,reh hctac ot gni yrt ,teerts eht dessorC .reh
in the traf fic.

WAIT RESS. Next time you leave, take that bag with you.
—sgab dednet ta nU

JENNIFER. I’m sorry, I did n’t think. But I just ran across
the street.

WAIT RESS. Next time, take the bag with you! (She ex its.)
JENNIFER (plac ing tea and cof fee on ta ble; sit ting. To

NETTIE) ?—kniht t’n did uoY !ssen dooG .
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